
PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

SAYRE & BALDWIN «

* AUCH 1TKCIS .

* Weekley Bldg. Anderson, 8. C. *
* Citizens National Bank Bldg. *

. Raliegh, N. C .
. o
. a

* ' o
* GASET * FANT »

* ARCHITECTS .

*Anderson, S. C. *?
*

. Brovm Oßlce Bullding *
* Second Floor, rhone 20t .

* T. Frank Watkins Saar*! t. ....

WATKINS & FRINGS *

* Attorneys and ('onnseUor«atLaw .
. 1st Floor Weekley Bldg* *
* '

» f Anderson, S. G, - ^ - °
. *

BR. L. II. SNIDER
* VETERINARY SURGEON .
*

-_
* .

Fretwell Co. Stable .

*
, Phone 54. Anderson, S. C. .

B.B.BLEGRXET O.M.IIEARO
Phone 071 Phone 27

Bleckley & Heard
UNDERTAKERS

117 E. Whitner-St.
Answers all calls, day. br nlgkt

Phone S6S.

!ií!

ni' WW J'.'"""'1- .'?

Is It pow eyes or glasses'**
question Ï Airlgai then don'-i
seek further, .Just. seei arie. I.
specialise oe these troubles' snd
can gire yon thai finish ea.work that spells s nt Li fact lou.
Prices $3.00 to $5.00 up. Re- Jpalra 10c up. \

DR. M. R. CAMPBELL
112 W. WhitrierSt

Ground door-telephone con¬
nection!,

Croyton!*ream

Good Créant
:: Ice Cream ::

Eat More Of li.
i ; " ü
se

mm

..v ,V<»t-

For a fe sr days we are-of¬
fering ihe Martin place- 61
acres, tw<> miles flnonblva,
in a high state of ¿qltiyation
forf^^aBatîre^ryNoding
can b& bought in that vfâtir
ita for M,thantf50,()0. ,

Seo ua qtjièîc,

HIL
INVESTMENT CO.

E, Bi HorftnyPree.1 tis. Horton, V. P.
: W, F. Marshall, Sec,

ARMY OF BRITAIN
HÖGE FORGE

Small Conproil With GoRlinen-
lal Estabiishiiionts.

GENERALS OF EXPERIENCE
Kitchener and Others Havo Seen Serv¬

ice In Egypt, India, China, South
Africa and Elsewhere-French Catted
"Europe's Finest Leader of Cavalry."
Territorial Forco Available For Home
Defense, but Not Considered Match
For European Soldiers- Well Sup¬
plied With Aeroplanes and Ordnance.J .

WITH the prestige of centuries
of history of successful
warfare to its credit lu every
continent ou earth, the Brit¬

ish array, cuiupiirtitlycly small lu size.
ls expected tu give u good account of
Itself whenever lt ia culled upon for
¡inion. Its officers Include some of the
world's greatest living strategists -a-nd
tacticians. In Kleld Marshal Lord

tory operations ou Iniul in n general
European war. lt cannot spare all ut
its army, of cours»*, to eugngo In ex¬
peditionary work nu foreign soil, ¿mee

'lt must maintain a sufficient borne
force, drilled in thu usc of military
weapons, to maliituin ita shores tn cuse,
hy the fortunes of war, nu enemy
should succeed |u slipping past the
navy mid Invade the coasts of Urltal u.
Ltüt until the dream of the recent nov¬
elist, who saw the German emperor
seated ou thc ancient throne ut West¬
minster,' come» truo tho Englishman
must Intrust thc main defense of his
home to the liri tish power on sen.
The regular army of Great Britain

und ireluud on a peuce footing num¬
bers ÜM.ÖUO men. The array reserve
strength ls 13D.GO0. mid the special re¬
servo bas 01.000 men. In the terri¬
torial force, which corresponds rough¬
ly to our American national guard,
there are 2<S0.000 men. The regular
army maintained In India for the sup
port of the British "raj'* In tbnt vast
territory ls 70.700 men, considered on
u war footing. Tbeso forces cuuuoL
of course, bo seriously depleted for use
In a European war. since there have
have been many rumors of discontent
lu india with the British rule, und a
repetition of tho ludían mutiny would
weaken the government nt home very
seriously.

British Forces In tho Colo nido.
Tho groat colonies, sue' as the Do¬

minion of Canada, thu commonwealths
of Australia and South Africa, malu-
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'Kitchener It'possesses n gênerai mate-
'ed equal to uny now olive.. Sir John
p. p. French bas been calley £the
Kröntest cn vnl ry .loader In Éárt?pe¿'
nnd^otbete of Ita men ba YO bso.n tried
in tue Aro of warfare in Egypt, China,
Afghanistan add South Africa. Its
royal gunara I. tho Duke or Connaught.
Queen Victoria's soldier son. although
aging ndtr, is. a warrior who .knows
the Ins and outs of tho military game
ns well as any of his royal relatives
In Germany br elsewhere. The ireh
nro recruited from nil parts of-the
"United Kirigdom n nd Ireland.
The new chief bf staff of the British

nrrny. who acquired tho position In
March, 1014; when Slr John ï>. P.
brenco resigned tho position (hut not
Ibis place In. the army) over Ulster
troubles, ls Sit C. W. H.f Douglas..-.^¿
Small Anny Comparad With Others.
Compared -.vi th .the gigantic mil Kary

establishments of thc »rent iwwera of
continental Iii trope, the British army
soe'nris olraost pitiably 8mnll. Its num¬
bera <>n á n fl r rooting, protwi bly do hot
exceed TS0.00O. Ita slunllness la duo to

Sro^i^sons^rinclnitftyt one fa'theeb-
Vfmpt:compulsory ml ll tnry »ervice lb

Great BrlUIri ehrt Irelnnd and> the de¬
pendencies,' ancb

'

ns obtain*-la the
countries ob'lhe'conttn.eot. and the oth¬
er -ÎS tb> dftpreport iopate attention
paid in lînslnnd toithc navy. i
? $|pr. british iiávjMs > the- strong, right
arm of tho empire* possibly ovérderet-
oped at thoez&roKteef thc land! forcea
Tho-nrmy ls a comparatively w*ak-teft
nm; -ebie ¿o .deliver anstreng blow »
rigb tty d ired ed, bet distinctly, inferior
ito the Awi fore*. Kilgin ridT. ls.; therefore
sot expected tu count for much bi milt

k:^vi^;~ ;,. ... XiíXjñy it} - g,

tain muida Corees, manj ct whose
mcmbf/B are trained soldiers' and are
available for defense o£ tho home coun¬
try If called upon. In very recent
years Great Britain hos formed what
is called à *'nntlohnl reserve/' but en¬
listment .In that fbrco tum cn ri led no
obligation of training or- service, and
tho forcq UP tq n very recent tlmo was
without organisation, equipment, orran
or uniform.. În add I ttyn tho territorials
(militiamen) /úojs0t to take the
field ngainst cóíitiniíhtnl troops. Their
training and equipment aro only to be
completed uftor tho outbreak of war.
and it is cxiiect ed that some months
musrorapso bcfinrè they aro ready, for
.setrrtceV'.* iàx£--:..
Compulsory military service hos nev¬

er met with gebeWt«uppró'rnl ld Great
Britain, al though some hlgh'hrmy offi¬
cers have urged-,lt on tbs nation-. to
meet . j u at an <.han emergency as that
which arose when Austria declared
war tin ScrV|ft. nud .tho eutiro conti»
lient with < Great Bri tain waa . drawn
Into the Imbroglio.
.Oti Moy 20. Ipili. ColonelB.
Booty, then secretary of state tot war.
defined tho attitude of the government
when- ho. -stated thht "hi* majesty's
government havenb,intention wbn teve»
of adopting n system of compulsory
êervIce 'for fightings bfiltx Par. from
nbandoDirig the -voluntary principle,
they ^tènA'toiJità
extend U -by evt&v faeafca . tai theft
ptfirer.^y. -, y.i- .T^jreañlur. ÖriBatt aim/ or first line
has ns its object tho supply of gnrrfr
>on> hud flclîl forces fer 1 mila, Egypt,
South: africa t grid; other, forelgV.d**
triet*. and the rnalptntnthg off)*)WbuttaJíóne tb supply défense for the

v.<- . v t%.V' if. ¿

troops abroad abd to furbish' expedi¬
tionary forcea to bo completed to war
strength by tho reserve, lt being the
function of c tho special reserve to
make good'the-wastsge of nar.
The territorial force or second line

ls intended-to defend the home terri¬
tory without obligation t<» serve abroad,
but with the hope that individuals or
units might volunteer for foreign serv¬
ice ut need, und to that end odicers
and men of this force register in times
of peaco for 'imperial Berrico" in war.
there being, according to H recent com¬
putation before the war fever broke
out in Europe, over 200.000 officers ami
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men who had so registered and were
consequently available for such serv¬
ice.
Tho total number of effectives of all

branches of the service on Jun. 1,1913.
was put nt 724.ISO.

Organization of the Army.
The organization of the British rega¬

lar army, considered by arms, is as fol¬
lows: .-.

Cavalry, thlrty-o^e regiments, ttivlO
ed Into three household cavalry, seven
of ijragoon guards,.'three of dragoons,
six of lancers and twelve of hussars.
There are five'cavalry depots to train
the recruits to post und draft for regi¬
ments and to take care of matters con¬
nected with the reserve and mobiliza¬
tion. The various, regiments are also
connected in pai.ni, and tho regimental
establishment conics ts of 004 men and
554 horses, phis''eighty-three bones
boarded but Th? j number ii was
planned -to'Increase v. to 120. In the
colonial peaco establishment the num¬
bers,aro 500 men and 472 horses, while
in the ludion establishment tho nura-
bera are G24 men with about 005 .horses.
The war establishment In the field,
was for home and colonies 534 men
and sos .corses, and for India 478 men
and- 508 horses. '

In 1013 there was-a recasting of the
field artillery organisations at home,
due to the returu from South Africa of
a number, of units .that bad been in
colonial service. Various changes were

li made to Increase the eíüoiency of this
sim of the service. The total number
of sónico batteries and companies at
home and nbroad ls twenty-five horses.
135 field, nine mountain', ninety-seven
garrison companies, Including twelve
heovy batteries. .'

The Infantry of tho British army
conni s ts of four regiments In the bri¬
gade of guards, comprising nine bat¬
talions; sixty neveu regiments of in¬
fantry of the lino and two rifle regl-

ii meats, with a total of fourteen bat¬
talions. The normal composition of. a
Une regiment bas been.two battalions,
but In 1013 lt was decided to establish
four battalions of each regiment and
steps were taken to carry the measure
into effect
Exclusive of the indian army there

.aro eighty-five troops, companies and' other formations of engineers for field
bridging; searchlight;; railway, snrvoy
and similar duties. A new army signal

! force was formed recently, componed'
of royal engineer wireless and tele¬
graph men und Infantry end cavalry
signalers. The nrmy service corps
was Organised Io eighty companies, in
eforttng fifty-six for bowe transport
fifteen for mechanical transport, five
supply and four remount^companles.- .j

Well Supplied With Aoropkn*.».
As hi tho. case of nil tho European

armies, the number of military aero¬
planes In use In Great Britain Is not
knowh withabsolute; certainty. \ re¬
cent computation, belleveil to be accu¬
rate, places it nt Ö50. Besides this

) there are several large military dirigi¬
ble.'bnlIbóhsV Prent Britain has about
i.000 men trained In tho uso of aero¬
planes, and munt ofthem nco .available
for Berrie*.
The British umy officer ia generally

- considered a keen soldier, with a sense
i of his duties and reaponslbllltles,. al¬
though the custom of appointing otu-

BAKER REPLIES
TO WYATT AIKEN

(Political Advertisement.)
Office of the Secretary.
United-States Senate,

Jumes M. liakur.
Secretary. '"-J

Washington, D. C., Aug. 19, .1914.
To the Kdltor of the Anderson Intel¬

ligencer,
Anderson, S. C.

Dear Slr: .

Mr. Aiken's labored reply to my ar¬
ticle of August 8th callB for a brief
answer. All thu assertions made lu his
article about me personally and my
personal affairs were fought out here
in the sen aie secretaryship contest.
They wcro brought to the attention of
Senator Tillman by other senators-
Mr. Aiken nover mentioned them to
thc senator himself-and Senator
Tillman Investigated them to his en¬
tire satisfaction before my name was
presented to the caucus. 1 placed be¬
fore tho Democratic caucus sworn I
statements from tho records to an¬
swer Mr. Aiken's charges, and my
election followed, which was a com¬
plete answer to every one of them.
His venomous abuso I will treat with
contempt. He is on the defensive be¬
fore thc voters, and not I. His fight
against mc, based on malice and false-
hood, was,made and lost. Let him now jil cfend his Ojw n record :

Mr. Aiken donlee, In his artiele, I
that he made the Marline statement.
Why la It that li« called upon Senator |[Martine of New Jor.?oy last Frlduy
[afternoon. In the room of the senate
committee on po l. offices and post
roads, and appealed to tho senator
to give him a letter denying the state¬
ment he made about me in the secre¬
taryship (contest ? Senator Marline r«-
fused IQ give bim any such letter, as
I had previously read the state ment
to the senator as published, and on
this point I submit the following af¬
fidavit:

City of Washington,
District of Columbia.

Personally appeared before ms
Tliomas \v. Keller, who, beingduly sworn, says:
That he has read tho lotter of

Janies M. Baker, dated August 8,1914. and published in the Her¬
ald and News of Newberry, S. C.,
on August ll, 1914; that Mr.
Aiken not only made the state¬
ment to Senator Martino that
"Baker wont through bankruptcyproceedings in the courts down
South and swindled his creditors
out of everything he owed them,"but to other senators, who made
inquiry of him about the truth of
Mr. Aiken's .¡tatem ont. ,

THOMAS W. KELLER,
ABslr«ant Doorkeeper United

States Senate.
Sworn .to before mo, this thoS 16th .day of August. 1P14.- -- .» ' ??

. . . R-.B. NIXON,(Seal) Notary Public.
My commission expires Decem¬

ber 18tb, 1915."
There ls ample data on Mr. Aiken's

personal and private record, but Ihave refrained, from' discussing his
personal affairs, as It would teud todivert thc attention of tho voters fromthe issue, namely; his public record,which is a proper subject for discus¬sion, and ho cannot escapo answeringfor his incompetency and neglect ofpublic duty.
The lettei that he secured from the

members of thc ways and means com¬
mittee of the.62d congress;-and pub¬lished by bim shows that he declined
'the eli airmanship o£ the committee on¡the District of Columbia, which honor
i.ho was entitled to. Thc dato of this
letter, willoh was April 24. 1913, showsthat lt waa secured by him for the
purpose of whitewashing his record.He enid; in his secccb at Newberry,
that ho voted, for the puro food bill
when it .carno back to the house from
tho senate. After I proved from tue
record that he did not vote for it, ho
now says that ho was absent.
Mr. Aiken also charged me with

quoting tho record inaccurately. Here
ls the statement of an officor of tho
government, who has no Interest in
.ue.'e controversies, that the record is
correct aa- published by mo hi the
Herald and News on August ll:
...... . City of Washington,

District of Columbia.
Personally appeared before me

W. C. Lie«allon, who being duly1 sworn, say*:: i
That he ha* read tho lettor of

James M. Baker, dated August 8,1914. and published in the Herald
and- News of- Newberry, S. C., on
August ll, 1514; that ne has ex-

, am Ined the Cor.* rea a ion al Record
and compared all the quotations
citad in said statement therefrom,

, and finds them to be correct as
published.h ... .,";,}..' W, G. LlEUALLEN, .-I Acting Librarian, United States'". Senate.
Sworn to before me, this the '

ir.th day of August. 1914.
v R. B. NIXON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
My commission expires, Decem-
ber 18th, 1915."

Mr. Aiken states, tn bis article, that
"Baker waa elected secretary of the
senate as a sort of consolation prizeto Senator Tillman. Senator Tillmanwanted to be chairman of the com¬
mittee on appropriations, and his col¬
leagues were, not willing for' him to
[haye lt.") By,-.rerer»nce, to The Wash¬
ington Post Of March 9.r 1918, lt ap¬
pears that the Democratic caucus
nominated' ma for secretary of tho
senate on' March 8, 1918. The caucus
committee di ! not begin consideringthe chairmanphlps of committee?, un¬
til March io, 1913, and tho announce¬
ment of .the selections for the chair¬manships of the committees was- not
made until a'.»reh 15. 1913. which was
A.week afjter my election. Soe The
Washington Post ot Mardi ir», .1913.
page 1, column 1. ThesO facts and
date» from tho record prove that Mir.
Aiken baa made another falso state¬

ment. . < ',?'-.?. '.; -."
in-conclusion, let .fo» votera oí

Third DUtrXçV. toke, the. words oí
Speaker fl..¡nip Clark, as quoted by
Mr. Aiken: "Men should not be sent
to congress simply to gratify their
own personal ambition, but because
they cun bo of service. Having proved
that they are of service, wisdom dic¬
tates that they continue to be of ser¬
vice." Apply his language to Mr.
Aiken's proven record of incompe¬
tency und neglect of public duty, und
wl-dom dictates thai he should bc
defeated. Respectfully,

JAS. M. BAKER.
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(Tile Chronicle.)
Miss Florence Donald of I! roen vi le

is the guest of Miss Curtis Harper
litis week.

Dr. E. R. Donald has returned from
a delightful trip to the mountains ot
North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Hal len tine re-1
turned last Friday from a week's- staywith relatives at Central.

Miss Eugenia Wright left last Fri¬
day for Epworth, woore i-.he willi
spend a week with Mra. J. W. Payne. |Messrs. W. A Harper. A. F. Mntti-
son, H. G. Dugan and Chas'. Bolt left
Monday for a week's trip to Uie|mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. T. IC. Toper and Mr.
and Mrs Richard Roper of Anderson
were guests of Mr. und Mra. U. C.
Balleuline last Sunday.

Mr. fur roll Dal lent inc, who holds a|position atï salesman for Mr. E. E.
Lalhncr'of Lowndesville, spent Sun¬
day in Honea Path.

M. Arthur Armstrong returned
to bia home in Savannah. Qa., laut
Monday after a pleasant visit to his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Arm¬
strong.
Mr. and Mm-. T. W. Pruitt of Iva are|the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Cox.
Mr. C. P. McDaniel has returned

from a pleasant visit to his old home
in Laurene county.

Miss Lenora Thompson of Laurens]wa::1 the guest this week of the Missen
Traynhnm.

Miss Ferd Acker of Shady Grove
ls spending this wool: with relativen
in Hones Path.

Di\ and Mrs. R. L. liranyon ot
Spartanburg are spending tills weeli
with relatives at Zarlme.

Mr. and Mm Oliver. T';« maa ol
Spartanburg visited Mr. and Aira. M.
B. Wright this week. .

Dr. Virgil Wilsou of Charleston vis¬
ited his parents. Mr. and Mra. L. M.
Wilson, last week.
Mr. T. C->Abercromblc 0f Hicknr;-1Tavern, Laurena county. Li tho guest

of Mr. C. O. Madden ».
Rev. Henry T. Morrison, of- El Jon-

ton ls spending awhile with, relatives
at his old home near Douna ids.

i' Bey. Henry Ti Morrison,ol BUentdr. jls apondlng a while with relatives -:it
his old homo neat Donalds« ,,..Mrs. L. M. Wilson and Mrs., DaisyWilson will leave Friday .for Charles.]ton. where they will spend a fow days.

Messrs«. Arthur Tice and Ojydon
Armstrong left Monday, for FruiUand,x. C., where they will attend schoolthia fall.
A revival meeting is in progress jth lt- week at Broadmouth. Rev. E. L.

Kugley, the pastor, ls doing thu]preaching. . .1
Dr. and Mrs. Augustus Matt(soii|and daughter of McCormick visited |relatives .In this section last week.

While hero they attended the Ackerreunion.
Mr. John .Martin of Jacksonville.IFla., visited relatives In Honea Puto
last week. Ho is n native of this]county but as been living in Jack¬

sonville fot thc past fifteen years.Thc second reunion of the Sullivan
family will be held at Lebanou
church In Greenville county on Thurs¬
day, August 27th. The committee tn
charge of tho arrangements ask that
af' the kindred and connection come
and bring flowers to decorate the
graves of the dead.

o 00 oooopoooooo
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. The protracted meeting closed here)ast Friday.
The many friends of Mn*. G. Dud-

can, wno bas been ill at the home of
ber daughter in Anderson, will bb
glad to know that she is getting, alongnicely.

Miss Loila Cason of Piedmont, who
bas taught here foy the past three
years, la on a visit to relatives and
friends ber«.
? Mr. H. tl. Brooks baa removed his
saw mill near Easley and he will now
work there for áuite a while. ...

I A number of people, attended the
¡singing at Friendship last Sunday.

Bprn,~-: to Mr- and Mrs,. J¡. p.
Brock, August 9. a son.liter. Mayfield and, son of Oreen
ville, haye been visiting Mps. Mayfield's daughters, Mrs. B. R. Bryantand Mrs. J. T. Ward..
Our people have, been very muchdisappointed Ia not getting, to.work on

their, new school house.They say the war in Europe ts the
eau-e of nobody wanting to purchasethe bonds.
Miss Leila Cason end Miss BlancheCnlbersoo of Pendleton, Were guestsbf Mrs. h. O. Brook' last!Friday.: \iFairview camp.. W. Q, W. will, Jointhe Sunday school..at this place In

a picnic at Woodburn farm \.. ..dleton, Saturday Sept-" ' f
CHICKEN TALK "...

HOES THE rACKLiNC OF YOU«HEN SPELL A 25 CENTS EGO I
OU» «EFB&QBEEN» CHICKEN MIX-

SPELLS SATISFIED PROF.
'. ; ._. . - ?

FURMAN SMITH,

o oooo o o o o o oooo

Z FROM SEFTUS o
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Scptus, OUR. 1».-We have in days
gone by voted tor cuut-tuil swingers
but we have repented, our sins have
been forgivenund never again are-wo
going lo vote for a mon that baa to
be pulled into office by the other fel¬
low.
We are slek of coat-tail swinging,

we are sick of seeing candidates hav¬
ing to déclare theniBolvas "either ~íor
or against somo other candidate be¬
fore the voter can decide whom he
wants for office. Regardless of polit¬
ical affiliation we aro going to tryand vote for the beet men tor office
and when we do tb'.s we will have no
remorse of conscience since we will
have done pur duty as we saw jt.CK course we may make .«orne mis¬
takes hui it will be of the head and
not of the heart.

Let's vote for measures and not for
men and in tho meantime don't tie on
to the fellow who makes too many
promises. ri »j, ... AK.

lt seems that there were quite a
number ut men in front of the speak¬er's stand last Monday who expected
oouer or later to go to the peniten¬

tiary from the way they tried- to ory
down Mendel L. Smith when be was
giving them to understand that if
elected governor he Would he, very
careful with the pardoning power en¬
trusted to him.- Hut a man or set o!
men who will treat a,public speakerwith disrespect aro much more liable
to land In tho penitentiary. than they
are to land anywhere PIBO. And' now
If Bleaoelsm ls essential to qualifica¬
tion then Churlos Carroll Sims has
the whole push "skinned a-block" and
to tell the truth, as a coat-tall swing¬
er Charlea Carroll ls the only athlete
lu the ring for we do believe' that
Charles can stand flat footed and got
ahold of the coat-tall of the man In
the m< on i. ho knew that lt would
take that lo put him la the govern¬
or'^ cLali*. To bo the expert that he la
Charley must have had a hold of some
kind of a eoat-tall pretty much all of
Ina lifo and-two yeans from, now we
look for Chnr!ey. to bo in a much
Iitghor league than he is now. /md
who wouldn't be happy with plenty of
frying chickens, peaches and- water¬
melon.: and no moro cttmaign meet¬ings to attend? - -

Mrs. Clnrence B. Elgin and little
daughter, Mannie, of Searles, Ala, are
spending somo time with Mrs:; Elgin's
mother. Mrs. Nunnie F. Dueworth.
Mrs. A. M. McAllister .la'sppdlng a

fow days at Willlamston.
Mr. and Mrs. J; I Copeland-and lit¬

tle daUghter, Ns?- sad Marion, have
returned to their home nt. Olinton.
baying, anent a week witi MW Copó¬
la n d'à parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ö. W. Ca¬

sey.' ....»!... ." ..

Mr. and Mrs. Qeorgo Copeland and
daughter, Miss-Amyt-of Clinton, spentlast Sunday night at tho home.of Mr.
O. W. Casey. Mr. Copeland came.- over
in his Studebaker car, having broughtthe Hon. Lowndes J. Brpyrning, can¬didate for governor, over to the "An¬
derson campaign'meeting. Mr. Brown¬ing is a first cousin ofMrs. 'Copeland.Mr Cop el anti was. very rauch impress¬
ed with what he saw of'tho city of
Anderson, and Anderson county., . ":Miss Grace Martin is spending tho
week with friends

'

and relatives at .

Hopewell. k
We are glad to learn that. Mr; Ru¬

fus Mullikin ls now improving,, hav¬
ing been quite Bick with typhoid fever
for the last ten dayá. ;,.....»-.'»/.ox!**
Mias Annie Cox and mother, of An¬

derson, spent last week with MrB. R.
A. Breosoall. s ¡.< 3; ,

Mr. and Mm. Leslie Shaw have.,re¬
turned tb their home in Charleston,after a VIBU of several'days to MrH.
Shaw's parents. Mri and Mrs, A. J.Smith. Miss Mildred Smith, a sister
or Mrs. Shaw accompanied them home.
Master Talmago and Horace John-

son have returned to their homo ut
Honea Path after spending a fow dayswith Septus friends and. relatives.

..??? b"V'. ..'.-' .- ", iswf
Funeral Notice-On hext Tuesday,the 25th Inst., tho funeral and inter¬

ment of about 46 defeated county can¬
didates will take placo ai the, savsral
voting precinct cemotorlea vot- Usa
county. . '

.

The many frlen<h of thp deceased
are requested to attend.
Como prepared to shed-mady toá)ra

as the occasion, promises-to- tts a verysad one. No ftowera wanted.
. - .' ?.? fro«..».-, i'.i.'.. .-.»?

Septus has been full of'visitors Cpribo past week and of course' nt usualthey receive a warm welcomo. Wehope to be- able to givo> »? 41st-ol -Ali
of them- in our nest commUniijatlqhiv-
Wo saw our coed friend. Duff Rog- v

ors. candidate for'ooffiat-kUÂes.'îdthe third section io Auderaob lastMonday. Duff ls right on the Joh. whonit cornea to working, fqr voteo and he
is coing to make a gpod run. .,-,»'
Our Yrlond Lou Mullikin is "goinggood too and be ls uo~'*slôW ctttcV$lî"himself. , .. '. ."». *... >. ., \»..>***.'.Here's hoping (Vat .i U'ti befit men willbo elected $¿ t-.iy lacóWd that%àwill l.rvv- ..w regrets, wfcenv {¿a .all.
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There will be a singing at Mountain

Springs church, Sanoay 'afternoon,

numheVot^'niK^ resent^
Prof. Milford. Paco, Lossie*--Metffcltt. ,.Wlglngton, Guthrie»- Pack. Jones,Smith, C..L. Guytoa and fcryaoa. Sr- ?>

erybpdy%j* cordially Invito*, to Yi*fe.tend and brin» song books., ..T"


